
Children-Youth-Family Ministry Committee Meeting 

October 15, 2019 

1. Attendees: Stephanie Barth, Steve Johnson, Katie Wagner, Pam Ziemlewicz, Becca 
Mortensen, Dana Bellin 

2. Devotion: Noelle (read by Pamela).  Covered BEYOND talking points as provided by Capital 
Campaign task force  

3. Charter:  Final charter submitted to board.  Stephanie to answer questions (if any).  
Anticipate approval next week.  Update:  approval granted 10/21. 

4. Connections Fair 9/22 Recap:  General discussion.  Pam will forward summary to Brenda per 
shared leadership request. 

 Display information was well done. Homogenous and professional appearance. 
 Overall feeling is that church members did not want to be recruited so were timid to 

walk up to the table.  Many people purposely walked around the outside of the 
narthex to avoid the conversation.  Most people that approached on their own were 
already involved in the ministry. 

 Received names of two potential volunteers, both from Verona Campus. 
 This is similar to Good Shepherd Fest which was done in recent history.  At that time, 

the games were engaging, but message was not coordinated, and ultimately 
planning was responsibility of the staff.   

 Suggest the coordinated message and less formal conversation arrangement would 
be more successful.  Current committee structure may be strong enough to shoulder 
burden of planning 

5. Combined Worship Service November 3 
 Church School will start at beginning of service in Gym, and run VBS-style (opening 

worship, Bible Story, craft, community service, closing worship).  All Saints Sunday, 
Team World Vision, begin Advent Music 

 No nursery care as currently very little use (i.e. one child per service).  Busy bags will 
be available for children under 3 in church. 

 Volunteer needs:  Church School teachers, Middle School helpers, Check-in Table, 
and Station leaders 

6. Tables of 8 :  Opportunity for members of Good Shepherd to get to know each other.  
Members get matched up and meet for dinner 5 times a year.  Matches are put together 
now to form a diverse group of members.  Staff noticed that families with young kids were 
not signing up for this opportunity.  Discussed other potential ideas to reach this 
demographic: 

 Offer an alternate arrangement that paired people in a similar demographic (i.e. 
those with young children) 

 Offer child care a few times per year, which could be an AMPED service project 
7. Youth Fundraiser / Parents Night Out:  Bake sale was slated to happen Nov3 Sunday, but 

decided against it because of combined service.  Becca proposes running a parents night out 
on a Friday evening in Dec where parents could drop children while they Christmas shop, 
etc. High School will help run.  Hope to raise ~$1000 for Pine Ridge Adopt a Family.  
Stephanie has one Thrivent Action Grant left and offered it to help fund the event. 

8. Budget.  Becca and Joanne are working on the budget.  Will be second year as combined 
CYF.  Both income and expenses will be lower next year.   Will send a copy when finalized. 



9. AMPED Bibles.  Becca noticed the current Bibles addressed some topics that are not 
consistent with the church's new RIC welcome statement: 

 A new bible will be purchased for the 6th graders, which will be an “adult” bible 
(instead of teen) which references Lutheran doctrine. December distribution. 

 Becca working with publishing company to return the new copies we already own. 
 Proposed replacing all of the Bibles for 7th and 8th graders.  About 150 bibles would 

be required, prefer that all AMPED have the same version.  Committee agrees that 
this should happen, and Stephanie to support Becca’s request to Foundation for 
funds. 

 Further discussion at next meeting on distribution message for 7-8th graders if 
funding is approved. 

10. AMPED RETREAT:  Historically, the AMPED retreat has been split by gender.  Need to discuss 
revisions to better align with RIC welcome statement. 

11. Next Meeting Date:  Tuesday, November 19, 2019 @ GSLC – Madison, 8pm-9pm;  Devotion 
from Steve. 

Closing Prayer – Lord's Prayer 


